Quantification of Frankia in soils using SYBR Green based qPCR.
A SYBR Green based qPCR method was developed for the quantification of clusters 1 and 3 of the actinomycete Frankia in soils. Primer nifHr158 was designed to be used as reverse primer in combination with forward primer nifHf1 specifically amplifying a 191-bp fragment of the nifH gene of these Frankia. The primer combination was tested for specificity on selected pure cultures, and by comparative sequence analyses of randomly selected clones of a clone library generated with these primers from soil DNA extracts. After adjustments of DNA extraction conditions, and the determination of extraction efficiencies used for sample normalization, copy numbers of nifH genes representing Frankia of clusters 1 and 3 were quantified in different mineral soils, resulting in cell density estimates for these Frankia of up to 10(6) cells [g soil {dry weight}](-1) depending on the soil. Despite indications that the nifH gene is not a perfect target for the quantification of Frankia, the qPCR method described here provides a new tool for the quantification and thus a more complete examination of the ecology of Frankia in soils.